
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MIJOR MEXTIO.

Darts sell drugs.
tfrert's Blaceoa fit.
Btockert sella carpets.
Puncan sella the bst school shoes.
Urs. Woodbury, dentist. ID Pearl street
Lmncan doe the best repalrln. 23 Main.

Go to night school at Western. la., college.
Pictures am! novelties for graduation
lfts. Alexander s 33a li way.
Mr. and Mrs. Willhim Underwood axe

home trom a visit to Han Francisco.
Morgan A avlUn. upholslrreMt nnft mat-

tress maKtrs. move to ri. Main. Tel. 64ft.

Mrs. C. W. Davey of Hamburg, Is
tho guest of Mrs. J. 1'. beach of Kourth
street.

Mrs. Robert Mulllns has been engaged
tia director of tha First Congregational
church choir.

Mrs F. J. Kimball of KastinRS. la.. Is
the Kuost of Mrs. Oscar Keelihe of Buutij
.Slxhlh street

If you read this ad. send us anat.rder to-
day. If you don't read It, send one any-
how. C Jinfer. 'i'hoiie 3)!C.

The women of tha Flist Presbyterian
church will give a free social In the
church parlors Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Kirkendall of
Iner, t'olo,, will be the jru.jat this week
of Mr. and Mrs Charles Tent Stewart

Mrs. N. C. Phillips, son and mother, Mrs.
8. J. Chaniplere, have gone to Portland,
Ore., to Join Mr. Phillips, where they will
make their homa.

Missouri oak dry cordwood 16 a cord,
cobs $1.75 per load, shell bark hickory 17

per cord, delivered. William Welch, II
North Main. Telephone 12.

Mrs. FJill Wareham of Kast Washington
avenue fell on an Icy sidewalk on hast
Hnmdway Saturday nlRht and fractured
her left ankia in two places.

The local chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution will meet Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs. W. 1L
Dudley, HlxUi street and Fifth avenue.

liutton J. liaughn of Fremont and Miss
Pe:irl Keeler of Saunders county, Ne-
braska, were married in this city Saturday
evening, Justice Field performing the cere-
mony.

The Hoard of County Supervisors will
meet In adjourned session today to award
too publishing of the board's proceedings to
the three newspapers in the county having
the lurgest circulation.

Former County Attorney W. If. Klllpack
hns been assigned by Judge Thornefl of
the dlntrlct court to defend John Hernsteln
and James Arthur, Indicted on the charge
of blowing the Treynor bank safe.

J. R. Cavanaugh has been appointed re-
ceiver of the gi--. ral merchandise stock
owned by D. J. MeSweeney of Neola. who
has on his own application In the federal
court been declared a bankrupt

F. II. Keys, L. C. Bealey and Clara F.
Kimball will go to Cedar Rapids today
to attend the meeting of the State Man-
ufacturers' association aa delegates from
the Commercial club of this ciy.

A meeting of the young girls of St. Paul's
Fplscopal church will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. K. II. Donllttle, 107 South Seventh
street, for the purpose of reorganizing the
St. Katherlno'a guild.

Mrs. J. C. Chrlstensen. Mr. William
Messner, Mrs. C. II. Van de Rogert and
Mrs. Anna Chrlstensen have returned from
Aianley, Neb., where they attended the
wedding of Mlas Addle C. Lund and Mr.
K. C. Shaffer of Nebraska City.

Word hns been received here of the death
of Mrs. N. J. Hond at her home in Ven-
tura, Cal., Saturday. Mrs. Bond was for-
merly a resilient of Council Bluffs and her
Immediate relatives In this city are Mrs.
Bebblngton and Mrs. Catherine Cook.

Mangos Anderson, a member of the Illi-
nois Central railroad bridge gang, reported
to the police the theft of a suit of clothes
and an overcoat, vaiuen at ou, wnicn naa
been stolen from Ills trunk at hla room
In the Metropolitan hotel, on West Broad-
way.

The will of the late Mrs. Mary Acton
has been filed for probate. Hy it all
of her property Is bequeathed to her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Levin, with whom
she made her home for many years before
her death, subject to legacies ot iuo eacn
to her two sons. ...

Most of the carpenter tools belonging to
J. L. Hathaway, stolen from the new resi-
dence of K. H. Hart on Third avenue, have
been recovered by the police In a pawn shop
In South Omaha, where they were sold for
$4 by a man giving the1 name of J. L. Har-
ris. The tools were valued at t--.

The will of tha lata Thomas A. Oaller,
sexton of St. Joseph's cemetery, hns been
filed for probate. It bequeaths 80O to
Thomas Gulltr. a eon, find the residua of
the estate to tha widow, Mrs. WUhelmlna
Oaller. Charles F. I'aschel la named as
executor.

The new combination chemical and hose
wagon, which will be placed In No. 3
engine house la txperted here Monday or
Tuesday. The chemlcul engine now at
No. 8 house will be. transferred to the new
lire house In the southern part of the city.
Tho l.ouu feet of heme, purchased for the
new house has arrived.

The Orand Hotel company has elected
these officers: President, II. W. Binder;
vice president, H. H. Van Brunt; treas-
urer, William Moore; secretary, E. W.
Hart; directors, George F. Wright, Wil-
liam Moore, Lucius Wells, E. W. Hurt,
If. H. Van Brunt, E. 11. Merrlam, H. W.
Binder; executive committee, II. w. Bin-
der, Ueorge F. Wright and E. W, Hart.

The Council Bluffs Grape Growers' ship-
ping association has George

on Its munugcr for 1906 and has
increased Ills salary from SI, 600 to 11,800.
'I hoinaa Rudder has been appointed pro-
cessor for the Growers' Canning company
and will be superintendent of the factory.
He will be assisted by a business manager,
who will have charge of the company tfinances and sales contracts.

The musicians of Council Bluffs will give
a benefit ball tills evening at the Dodge
L'ght Guard armory for Prof. Thomas
Berry. Prof Berry came to Council
Bluffs In 1S79 und In lHsl organized the
Juvenile hand, of which A. A. Covalt, the
leader of the Mamma band, and other
well known .musicians of this city and
Omaha were members. Owing to his ad-
vanced age, Prof. Berry has not been ac-
tively engaged In hla profession for sev-
eral years.

Word has been received here of the mar-
riage of Lieutenant Herbert Burnhum, a
former Council Bluffs boy, with Senorlta
Cone hlta Vega of Uulnobalan, Albay
iiruvincr,' Philippine Island. Lieutenant

is a ruuxln of Mrs. C. K. Hesse
of Oakland avenue, this city, with
whom he made his homo during his school
days. He gruduuted from the Hlsh school
In 1897. He served In the Philippine war
lu the Thlrtluth United States Infantry
and later accepted an appointment ua
third lieutenant In the Philippine con-
stabulary. '

Plumbing and heating. 3ixby Sod.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. Z30. Night, FM7.

Bee Want 'Ada are tha Beat Business
Buoaters.

CANKER. SOKES
Obstinate cascA cf Cancrum Oris hav ;

baen relieved after three) or four appllc
Hon of -- '' " ;

SOZODONT
LIQUID

A complete cure his been effected within a
week from three applications a day. It is a
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing ta equal It.

IT CLEANSES. HEALS. PRESERVES.

I FORMS I LIQUID. POWDER. FASTS,

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK Sl CO.

rUbllti4 UM.
Broadway an4 Mali) tt.ivr fxroo'a Sba Star

Vow tan borrow any amount ua cattlt. bora,
bau Id furullur or uy vhtUrl tecum-

fatjruiauta cu tr m 1 on prim l at an? lima
la feu it burro war. aud lutarwat raduv-r- accord las If.
A'l bustllrM conUdsUitUl. Luwvt rli. Offlt
vtrjr ava fiing Oil fiatu-da- y awn In till .

f LEWI3 CUTLER
I MORTICIAN
I 28 PEARL ST.rMO,,B"oS"

Lady Attendaat If Dealrad.

BLUFFS
ADVICE TO THE GRADUATES

Dr. Bradley Preaches Baccalaureate Bermon

to High School Students,

TALKS TO THEM OF THE DUTIES OF LIFE

World Seeds Not Onlr Brains, bat
Consecrated W orkers Who W ill

Iahor for Ciood of
Hntnanltr.

"Life and Love" was the theme of the
baccalaureate sermon delivered yesterday
afternoon at the higli school auditorium
by Dr. Dan F. Bradley, president of Iow
college, Orlnncll, to the six young women
forming the mid-wint- graduating class
of the high school and an audience which
nearly filled the the large hall. Dr. Prad-le- y

took his text from John Iv, 16: "God
la love, and ha that abldeth In love abldeth
In Ood," and Acta xvll, 28: "For In Him
we live and move and have our being."

After stating that the words "live" and
"love" are two of the most significant
words In the language, aa near alike n
If they were twin", and which have cyme
down the ages together Inseparable, they
are today more beautifully united tha
ever. Life should be thought of as con-

sisting not ao much In the number of
years over which It extends as In the
amount of activity and enjoyment packed
Into It. It has now come to express ne
values, unthotight of In other ages and
times! The true life begins with distinct
acquaintance with love and when It ends
In a symmetrical character It has lieen ab-

sorbed by love. When we begin life, love
Is an Incident; when we have fulfilled life,
love la all. In one sense, life and love
are Identical, or grow to be Identical as
they grow side of each other. We may
speak of love as the fashioner of true
life, the master's tool which chisels form
and beauty Into life. Love Is therefor tho
fashioner pf true life.

Admonitions to Class.
Speaking directly to the members of the

class and the atudents in the audience, Dr.
Bradley said:

Young women of the clasa of Wflfi, It la
appropriate that a portion of these lastdays of your high school work should liespent In worship. For though all of life
should be a prayer and a psalm, tlll there
need be for Inspiration nnd for confession
of your faith occasions like this, when you
may formully and as one body devote your-
selves to human service In the obedience
of Uod. I cannot express to you, and If
I could you could not understand, the depth
of tenderness and the spaciousness of the
food will which go- - to you fnm all of

teachers, friends, lovers. They set
no limit to your achievements they have
no boundurles in their own minds to your
services they know that eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard, nor hath It entered theheart of man. the things which Ood hathprepared for those who give themselves to
a life of love. That you will be faithful to
the highest Ideals, they are contldent; thatyou will meet with success every trial ofjoy or pain, they have no doubt, and un-
der the leadership of the divine spirit they
believe that It shall be snld of you finally,
'Blessed are they that do His commund-menta- .

that they may have rlcht to thetree of life and may enter In through thegates Into the city.
Hut they know that successful life must

be earned under the Inspiration of love for
Ood and man. The world needs well trainedbrains, but It needs etlll more well trained
hearts. It needs men that can Invent In
order that the burden may be taken off
the backs of men and placed upon steel
and electricity. It needs men who know
how to organize business, not for plunder,
but that the energies of the multitude may
be brought Into for the good
of all. It needs captnlns of Industry who
do not manipulate railway shares for pelf,
but who manage their vast Interests nnd
use their power to ble.se the people. The
world needs trained politicians who may
occupy Influential seats in the greatest leg-
islative chamber of tha world for a gen-
eration without a charge of selfish or dls
honorable conduct whispered against them

What World Kceda.
The world needs women, smart women,

not like the adventuress, able to turn the
pocketbooks of bankers inside out upon
the presentation of a package of brown
paper, but Frances Wlllards, whose figure
Is to gTace the court of honor in the
capltol at Washington, with the famous
men of the republic, and Jane Addama,
able, true, strong, self reliant, but sacrl-ticl- al

and consecrated. Splendid brains
Joined to noble hearts, life saturated with
love that la the need of the twentieth
century your century, young women a
century which does not need to emanci-
pate women, the nineteenth did thnt, but
a century wherein the free woman will
make the largest contribution to human
welfare. Qod grant that when that hour
comes to each one of you at the com-
mencement of a new life, and you be alone
waiting to be called, there will he no grief
or sorrow In your heart because you had
lived this life without finding love, or hav-
ing found It, you trifled with It nnd loBt
It; hut when the day grows dark and the
shadows come, may your hours be radiant
with the fact that you had lived your life
so well thnt It was absorbed and trans-
formed by love, that you had left your
Eden and traveled a long pilgrimage
bravely and victoriously until you found
paradise and God.

Rev.- - Harvey Hostetler, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, read the
scripture lesson and offered prayer and
the Glee clubs of the school rendered an
anthem and sang two hymns In which the
audience Joined. Pr. Uradley was Intro-
duced by Superintendent Clifford. The six
young women of the graduating class were
attired In black academical gowns and
mortar boards, which Is an Innovation In
the High school here. It Is said' that the
cap and gown may be permanently
adopted by the graduating classes at the
commencement exercises from this on.

The commencement exorcises will be held
Friday evening, when Chancellor Andrews
of the Nebraska' State' university will de-

liver the address to the graduating class.

Bishop Edaall Talks Mission.
Rt. Rev. C. S. Edsnll, Episcopal bishop of

Minnesota, occupied the pulpit at the morn-
ing service yesterday at St. Paul'a church
and the distinguished pielate was greeted
by a large congregation. Rlahop EdBall.
who took aa hla text Isaiah, lx., 7: "Ot
the Increase of his government and peace
there shall be no and," confined his re-

marks principally to a discussion of the
mission work of the church and Ita needs.
He spoke of the mission work In Japan
and China end other foreign countries and
also dwelt at length on the mission work
being carried on in thla country.

The rector. Rev. W. H. Starr, waa as-

sisted In the service by Rev. W. P. James
of Mnrshalltqwn, la.

In the afternoon the children of the Sun-
day achool of St. Paul's and Grace
churches and the mlaslon chapel went to
Omaha In a special car and attended the
children's mass meeting In Trinity cathe-
dral.

Chnrrh Is Rededlra ted.
Sunday was a red letter day In the. his-

tory of the Fifth Avenue Methodist church,
It being the rededlcation of the house of
worship, which has been entirely remodeled
and Is now to all Intents and purposes a
new building.

The dedication aervlcea proper were held
In the afternoon, Rev. 8. E. Griffith, D. D.,
the presiding elder, preaching the dedica-
tion sermon. Addresses were also made
by Rev. W H. Cable of Malvern, a former
pastor of trt church; Rev. W. K. Graves,
the present pastor; Rev. W. 8. Parties.
lustor of tho First Presbyterian church;
Rev. W. U. Clemmer, pastor of the First

, Christian church; Rev. James O. May, pas- -
tor of the Brosdway Methodist church, and
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Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of the First Bap-

tist churth.
At the morning service the pulpit was

occupied by Rev. J. F. St. Clair, V. D.. of
De Moines, and there was a special song
service consisting of anthems and enlos.

The evening service, which was conducted
by Miss Bonnie Ruth Wsrren, the evan-
gelist, marked the opening of a series of
revival meetings which will be held every
evenirg this week as appropriate to the
completion of the remodeling of the edi-

fice.

TALK OF TELEPHONE ORDHAJICE

Petitions to Be Submitted to the City
Connell.

An Interesting session Is looked for to-

night when the Independent Telephone com-

pany's franchise ordinance comes before the
city council for further consideration and
possible action. Since the meeting of the
committee of the whole Thursday night,
when the aldermen were equally divided
on the rolnts In controversy, the members
of the Independent company have been ac-

tive. Petitions have been circulated among
the bnslness men for the signatures of
those who favor the establishment of an
Independent telephone In the city. On the
other hand a petition has been circulated
securing the signatures of those who are
opposed to a second telephone exchange In

the city. These petitions. It Is expected,
will be submitted to the city council to-

night.
The passage of an ordinance, such as the

one now before the city "council, requires
the vote of the majority of the aldermen,
namely, five. There Is a question whether
In the case of a tie vote the mayor has
the right to cast the deciding ballot In a
caso of this kind. It Is understood that
City Solicitor Snyder has ventured the
opinion that the mayor has the right to
vote on an ordinance of this character
should a tie result. Other attorneys take
a d'fferent view of the law and contend
that the ordinance must be passed with a
majority vote of the aldermen elected to
the city council.

Alderman Crlppen has announced that If
It can be shown that a majority of the
business men of the city are In favor of
two telephone exchanges In the city, he
will change his vote and vote for the pass-
age of the ordinance without Insisting on
the retention of the clauses requiring the
company to pay a royalty and giving the
city the right to regulate rates, these being
the two main provisions objected to by
the Independent company.

It Is said that the members of the local
company seeking the franchise will be re-

inforced at the meeting of the city council
tonight by several managers of Independ-
ent companies now operating In this sec-
tion of the state, which are said to be
desirous of securing connection with Coun-
cil Blurt's through an Independent line.

Improvement flab Meet In sr.
Attorney Emmet Tlnley will address the

Went Council Bluffs Improvement club at
Its meeting Wednesday night on "Alms
and Methods of Improvement." In addition
to the address there will be a musical
and literary entertainment for which the
following program has been arranged:
Recitation

Miss Marie Peterson.
Song ....

Ralph Wood.
Comic selection

Albert Frlcke.
Recitation

Mrs. F. Smith.
Story

J. H. Swarts.
Select reading

Mrs. Q. N. Hoag.
Vocal duet

MlMes Palsy Cady and Edith Wyatt.
Piano selection

James C. Anderson.
Quartet (Cornet, flute, violin and piano)
Ed Tuttle, Zach Tuttle, Glen Tuttle and Mr.

Wheeler.

Defective Fine Starts Fire.
The fire department was called at 9:30

o'clock last night to the residence at 2107

Sixth avenue, owned by Sheriff Canning
tnd occupied by Mrs. Robertson and fam-
ily. A defective flue started a blase In
me of the upstairs bedrooms, which had
trained considerable headway before the ar-

rival of the firemen. Some of the furni-
ture, Including a folding bed, was burned
and the woodwork of the roosja was badly
scorched. The damage to the building Is
understood to be covered by Insurance, but
Mrs. Robertson carried no Insurance on
her furniture.

TEST OF BIRNNIAL, AMENDMENT

William Payne of Story County Com-
mences Cose.

AMES. la., Jan. 22 (Speclal.)-T- he bi-

ennial amendment to the atate constitu-
tion ta to be tested In the courts of Story
county. William Payne, editor of the Ne-

vada Representative, will father the prop-
osition and the case has been filed by mu-
tual agreement between the two contesting
parties. The title of the rase Is Lobauh
against Conk, one being a trustee of Rich-
land township and the other the clerk of
the township board. Editor Payne has
been prominent In fen-etin- out flaws In
the amendment and takes this method of
testing his theories.

Bootlegarlnar Cases at Ames.
AMES. In., Jan. 22 (Special.) Amea Is

having Its share of trouble before the grand
Jury, which Is In session now. Four In-

dictments have been returned against
noted characters of this city, all on the
charge of bootlegging. All of them ap-
peared before Judge Evans and plead not
guilty. Their bonds were fixed for their
appearance, which have been furnished In
part of the cases. The trouble has been
brought about by one Bob Patterson, who
got on a spree some few days ago and at-
tempted to run the Inmates of the Nichols
livery tarn cut with a butcher knife.

CROKER DIES FROM INJURIES

Antomoblle Accident Responsible for
the Killing of Former

Bom' Son.
ORMONP, Fla., Jan. 22. Frank Croker

of New York died here aoon after mid-
night from the effects of the injuries he
received yesterday in an automobile accl-den- t.

His mother and sister will arrive on
a special train today.

The automobile Is bent and twlated ao
that both wheela dlah out. All of the
frame work Is gone or badly torn and many
parts of the engine are broken or twlated.
It Is said that with each of the three
complete turns made by the machine It
Jumped higher Into the air. Experts esti-
mate that young Croker was driving his
machine at a speed of a mile In forty sec-

onds. They say that no machine ever built
could stand the strain of a sharp turn
while going at that speed. Mr. Stanley,
on the motorcycle, was directly In the
course of the rscer and to Mr.' Croker It
must have appeared almost certain death
to attempt to make the sharp turn to get
out of the way of the small machine ahead
of htn

Mr. Croker's machinist, Rolf, was a
Frenchman, not long In this country. One
side of his head was crushed and death
was Instantaneous. Mr. Btanley was taken
to St. Augustine this morning, where he
will receive further attention by Pr. Wur-le- y

at the railway hospital.
The fatal accident, coming almost at the

opening of the annual races, has cast a
gloom over the racers gathered here, and
those who drive their own machines In
the races will Insist on the adoption and
enforcement of the most rigid rules to
Insure them against every accident.

MONEY DUE THE GUARDSMEN

Troops Who Served in War with Spain
Overlooked a Month's fay.

GOVERNOR A. B. CUMMINS IN DEMAND

Laboring Men In Dee Molnea Propose
to Start Their Own F.niployment

Barren and Other tltlsens
Help Out.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES. Jan. 22. i Specials Ac-

cording to the adjutant general s office,

there Is 18"0 coming to the Fifth and 8lxtli
batteries of the National Ouurd of this
state and considerable money coming to
individuals of the Fiftieth and Fifty-secon- d

regiments from the federal government.
Some additional pay is also coming to the
adjutant general for Spanish-America- n war
service. The claims due Individuals of the
Fiftieth and Fifty-secon- d regiments are for
the thirty days' furlough. Some of the
members of the regiments have put In their
claims and received their money, but a
large number have never made any claim
for the money. The claims are from the
Individuals. The money due the adjutant
general is for service at Camp McKinley
while the atate troops were out and await-
ing call to active service. The claims of
the Fifth and Sixth batteries, which
amount to about t'.), must be presented to
the federal government through the adju-

tant general's office. Tills matter Is being
Investigated now more fully nnd an effort
will probably be made at once to get the
money. The discovery was made through
a decision of Adrian Sizes, formerly In the
auditor's department of the War depart-
ment.

Consider Mine Cases.
Governor Cummins received a call from

Prof. Beard of the Sornnton, Pa., school,
whose pupils failed to pass tho examina-
tion of the State Bonrd of Examiners for
mine Inspectors. The pupils petitioned the
governor for an investigation, claiming un-

fairness on the part of tho members of the
board. Prof. Beard could not be present
at the hearing of the case before the gov-

ernor. The governor proposes to go over
the examination papers next Friday with
J. W. Baker, a member of the board, who
has been appointed since the examination
In question. Prof. Beard was Invited to be
present.

Want Address from Governor.
Governor Cummins Is In receipt of a tele-

gram from officers of the Merchants club
of Chicago asking for an address to be
given before them February IK. On receipt
of the informal acceptance the telegram
gave assurance that Alfred I Baker, the
president; Reuben H. Donnelly, the treas-
urer, and others would visit the city In a
special car to formally Invite the governor.
Having dates nt St. Paul on February 12

and at Peoria on February 22, the gov-

ernor refused, but the officers of the club
refused to take no for an answer. The
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governor has replied to the telegram thnt
he will speak, provided they will accept
an unprepared address. Governor Johnson
of Minnesota will also be one of the speak-
ers on the same occasion.

Brrnton Is F.xpelled.
James M. Brenton, of the city

of Pes Moines, superintendent of
schools, snd at one time on
the stage In Pea Molnea In a wrestling
match, now the owner of a billiard hall,
has been expelled from the fnlverslty Flaie
Masonic lodge. At a recent meeting In
Sioux City a by-la- wjs passed prohibit-
ing the retaining of members who tend bar
In saloons.

Help Juvenile Law.
The Tracy home was secured today by

a movement of the women of the city fur
a detention home for children arrested un-

der the new Juvenile law. According to
the law the children cannot be taken to
Jail and It Is asserted the law la worth-
less because of this provision. The women,
who were chiefly Instrumental In getting
the law passed, have secured the homo
and will attempt to prove that the only
defect In the law Is the lack of provision
compelling; the erection of suitable deten-
tion homes away from the business district
of the city.

Confer Over Beqnest.
J. H. P. Metcalf of the Talledega Insti-

tute Is In the city conferring with the ex-

ecutors of the Callanan estate relative to
the bequest of $100,000. It is expected that
It will be used as a permanent endowment
for the college. '

May Rnlld Brewery.
John L. Bommers of Sioux City Is In the

city conferring with business men and
looking for encouragement to start a brew-
ery. He has visited the city for the same
purpose before and at one time started to
circulate petitions of consent. He proposes
to erect a I600,op0 plant If toe proper en-
couragement Is extended and Ik Investigat-
ing the question of leasing rooms for sa-

loon purposes to make an outlet locally for
tho product.

llonse of Employment.
C. A. King, a laboring man, has conceived

the idea of a society of working people
wl ii will conduct a central ofnce,nnd read-
ing room and furnish employment for Its
members. Myor George Mattern, Mrs.
Elizabeth Jones, secretary of the Iowa
Humane society; Pr. I. N. McCash of the

' ' One of our 1005 New Models la Two Sixes

For Natural P.AC

Maximum
ligHt
, for

minimum
gas
that's

Antlsaloon lengue and other equally prom
inent people have consented to act on the
advisory committee and many have of-

fered to contribute liberally to start the
movement. A secretary will be employed
who will look after the rooms. Each mem-
ber will be expected to contribute a cent a
day to the support of the movement. It
Is not expected to charge the public any-
thing for the service when laborers are fur-
nished. The object of the movement Is to
free the laboring people from the grasp
of labor bureaus, which charge both laborer
and employer exorbitant prices.

To Honor Burns Anniversary.
Clan Gordon No. 83, Order of Scottish

Cluns, will give its sixteenth annual con-
cert and ball on Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary 'At, at Germanla hall, IMS Harney
street. The event will be In commemorattun
of the H6th anniversary of the birth of
Robert Burns, the national poet, of the
Scottish people. An Interesting ami a lively
program has been prepared, and at Its
conclusion dancing will be Indulged in.
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No. a Cap Welsbach 20c.mantles No. . Loop w,,,b,cll ,6c Price

Beware ol Worthless Imitations!
NOTICE : H your dealer cannot tuppljr tha Look

UtBUINE Welibach LighU and
Mantlet In their original sealed bones, on which it the For
name Welibach and the Shield ol Quality your Thlaprotection againtt imitationi write direct to tha
Welibach Factory, Glouceiter, N. J , encloiing price, Shieldnrl ni4s wnll k. . n . M, 1 K....1J

Genuine Welsbach Goods TflKSa AUTI

Sale Company

In
Oranges are ripe and they are holding fldwer

festivals in the East is 6now and cold.

Why not visit the land of sunshine? Living
is cheap, the cost of the trip is not excessive, and
the Uock Island has established , . .,

Two Fast Daily Trains
via El Paso and' Southern Pacific through New

Mexico the warmest winter route.

Qolden State Limited--8 five hours.

California Special-e- nty hours.
We will send you our beautifully Illustrated California

book and full Information as to train service on request,

F, P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.,
1323 FARNAM 8T., OMAHA, NED.

Nature's Best Gift
to man is her pure, sparkling

31

01(0101
fcHTfrflaA water J

Leading physicians and prescribe it.
Void Even ' '"

HE RICHARDSON DRUB CO., SHERMAN & OR!): CO.,

M JACKSON STHEET.
DisTRiaiTtna aqekti.

f.a,"" .'j. r,tr-Wt-. 'Kg, m. .rv - -

A$ir8iS A Great
Magazine Offer

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE is glad toTHE a truly remarkable rnagazina
offer, whereby all citizens of the United
States may receive a popular, leading, illus-
trated magazine for 12 months, and a copy of
a vital and unique book, entitled

The Roosevelt Doctrine
For $1.80 the price of the magazine alone. This la copy
righted book. It Is edlto-- i by B. Oarrlson. is bound in cloth, l

handsomely printed, contains 190 pages, and sells through tha
book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN pays all postage on
the book and on the 12 magazine. $1.80 Includes everything.
This offer should appeal strongly to every man and woman la
the land. t

WHAT THE BOOK

St

endorse

UsCONNELl

ltTH AMD .

HftiTAIL AaJatsTTsV

IS: Is m book that should be
raad carefully Attier- -'

i 29th Street, New York City

yon $1.81 Pleme s:nd
Roosevelt Voclrim both prepaid.)

,

State.

lean, no matter what hi party affiliations ' may be. Nowhere else ran be
found expounded faith nnd tonots which our fellow countrymen have
decided to regard ns American, pure nnd simple, and nowhere else can be
found so convincing an exposition our duties and rights as American. cltixsns,

Leslie's Weekly says: is worthy a place the library of every

household." (Tha book la published by Robert Q. Cooke, New York).

As Theodore Roosevelt Is to rule for the next four years, IT IS OUR
DUTY to know what he thinks the great Issuis our times, such as:
Anarchy I ro migratio- n- Citizenship Trusts Capital Labor Corporations
The Panama Canal-Cuba-- The Philippines-Lynchi- ng Tho Tariff The
Navy The Army Civil War Veterans Foreign Policy Monroe Doctrine-- -

War Consular Service Forestry Currency Money Banking!

The Great February Number
NOW ON .SALE

r

Contains 20 Features, among them the following!

Courting Death ii a
Motor Car

The Greatest Story Automobile Racing Erer Written. By

B ar i e y 0 ldf i c Id
The World's Champion Track Racer

ALSO

Sec. Morton on
"Making Business Fighters for

Uncle Stem's New Navy."

The issue contains over lOO illustrations!
Bejjin your subscription with

(

THE GREAT FEBRUARY NUMBER
Cut out this coupon and send It us with SI. SO '

Great Writers who contribute thi METROPOLITAN:
RUDYARU KIPL1N0, ANTHONY HOPE, JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS

THOMAS NELSON P.4UB, JOHN FOX. Jr., JACK LONDON, ObOKdB
ADO, nRS. THURSTON, ALICE DUER MILLER AND flANY OIHERSI

THt METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

I accept your special offer and nd
magazine for tiu rv.xt li month , awl The

A'ums

Xo

P5) Town.

rw
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by every
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BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


